
Crystal Park Metro Board Meeting Minutes
January 6, 2010

&rsenf Mik€ Doughty - Chairman
Tim Britbn
Rod Webster
Chds Spratl
Mike Young

Guests: Lynn Beinfield
Dic* O'Brien
Jeny and Diana Unruh
John Vomastic
llla Brebach
Tom Pimple
John Hennessey

The meeting was called to order at 5:35 p.m. by Miks D,oughty.

tinuft,s ttilt lest nwu on D*ilt'ff 3. ANN

Motjon was ttlen made by Chds Spratt hat he minutos be apptoved and was seconded by Tim Britton. Minutes w€re
approved unanimously.

Jenuev mfi fnop,urgc R&ort

Rod Webster presented the January 20.|0 treasurefs report. Molion was made by Tim Brithn t0 approve the January
2010 rcport molion was seconded by Chris Spatt, and the repott was apFoved unanimously.

&!!S-@894|s No commenb werc made by he public.

Fin D'od/tunent Upd'de

The written update was handed out to tE CPMD board and pres€nted by John Hennessey.

OIdBustn€B!

AFG Grant was under spent by $5K. The remaining-money is being spent for items appo\red by FEI,IA that $e I
CPVFD needed.

EMS Grant was under spent and the remaining money was utilized to purdase other items approved by the Agency.

Heayy Equipment leases - waiting to hear from the CP HOA regarding the leases. Mike Doughty made motion for
permission from $e CPMD board b send a letbr to tie CPHOA stating fiat they may handle he leases as hey wish
with fie stpulation b\at it does not cost he CPMD money or $at there is nohing tEt is unlawtul (e.9. he gifling-away
of a significant asset). Chtis Spratt seconded he motion and it passed unanimously.

Mike Doughty suggestsd an atlorfiey, lim SchuE (of Hanes & Sctruts), whom v(e can consult regarding he use Multi-
Use Building contusion as it applies to he CPVFD. Mike will sot up mesting wih Tim to find out what our legal options
are regarding he MUB. The spending of up b $500 fot ttis purpose was appowd at he December 2009 CPMD
board meeting. Choice of atbmey appoved by consensus of fie board. lt was reiterated hat undeFtanding legal
options is a direct result of ongoing, questionable delays by ste HOA Board hat increasingly hindo CPVFD
operations; an official Cert. of Omtpancy for he MUB was pttduc-ed br viewing, exenpfirying he concorn wt$ HOA
inaclion.

Rod WebBtef handed out copies of he final 201 0 budget for he CPMD to eadl of he CPMD board members; CPMD!
CPA has submitted his Budget to all requked govemmental entilies.

,l,ew guriness



Fire department personnel polides were sent out by Mike Doughty regarding Sexual Harassmont and Substance
Abuse. Mike Doughty made a motion to ac@pt hese policies. Tim Britton seconded $e motion and the motion
w€re ac'cepted unanimously.

John Hennessey shted hat fie intergovemmental agreemenl with Manitou Springs was coming up for review, and
alerted tle Board that Manitou has indicated revisions may be forthcoming.

Mike Doughty made a Glroactive motlon to accept Floyd O'Neil as new CPVFD Treasurer and signatory on he
CPVfTD Vectra account (replacing Collin PorveB). Chris Spratt seconded he molion and fie rnolion was passed
unanimously.

Vomaslic made a comment due the fact hat John H€nnessey had produced he Cartificete of Occupancy. Vomastic
suggested that it was a done deal now and fial there was no need lo seek counsel for a sitjation lhat was already
resolved.

Co//notlance Ce/f/,tdd/r

January 15, 2010 is fD deadlino for cortain submissions to he State and County. Mike Doughty will handle these.

February doadline for certain Election matte|s. Tim Bdtton as Election Officialfor he CPMD will handle f|e details of
t'|e election.

Adioum

Mike Doughty made a motion to adjoum be m€oling at 18:40 p.m. Iim Britton seconded fte motion and it was
unanimously approved.

Next moeting has been sch€druw fot Wedn*day Fobruary 3, N10 at s,il in the Crys'f/ Pert Office

Mike Young CPMo Secretary


